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INTRODUCTION 

The study d experim)ntation of recent yea.rs ha e ma.de y changes 

in the Americ.on educational pro ram. mo~racy in education h s become 

the ke,note in planning and greater emphasis has been placed U' the 

v lue of the individual, his abilities, his needs, d his place in so

ciety. As stated in! Guide for Planniru! the Hane.ma.lg.pg Eduoation Prog,:am 

in the Public Schools of Oklahoma: --' ----- ....... 
If e earnestly de-sire ad era.tic ay of life, it i 
cl that each individual, in accordance ith his inter-
ests and capacities, must participate in the task ot 
promoting soei l order 5-i which all cooperate continu
ously for the common good. 

ce the home is the greatest cooperativ e terprise in our social 

ke a vit.'.ll contribution to our demo-

cratic society. T progressi 4' satisfactory ad ustment to home and 

fa ly life help th individ 1 to develop app ciation for the society 

in Which le llv • et e ucators re beco:ning increasing:cy aware of the 

f ·1ure of our society to create and encour e happy home life. The 

lar e numoor o divorces~ the rise in the rate of juvenile delinquency, 

and the incre :,ing number of neurotics in our midst indicate a gre"t need 

for better training !or ho e and personal living. The importance of the 

h e i expressed by Douglas"', hos ys: 

No ona can deny that the el.fare of society depends direct
ly and heavily on the efficiency with which the home per
forms it fWICticns . It i the t10:rt ir.tportant single agency 
in the education of the young. It is the most important 
factor in the building of character. It is the first line 
of defense in h alth. It is tho basi of the purchase and 
consumption of the ost of the world's goods. It is the 

1 State Board of Vocational ducation, .! Guide !2£.. Planning~~ 
king Education Prop;ram J:n. ~ Pu.."llg_ Schools 2f. Oklahoma, H e .. conomics 

Bulletin, 12, 1943 {Reprint 194.6) p .. 9. 
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most potent determinant. or the happines of the family 
group. In whatever the school can contribute to 
the rea.llzatio of the possibilities or the home in 
these respects it is incumbent upon the school to ex
tend itself to the maximum.2 

he aim of all home cono:nies, then, might ell be to contribute 

the :um to the progress! v develo nt of s tisfactory ho:·:c · nd 

family life. ·nu.1e the responsibility for the ore tion · of better ho 

living ::.hould be shared by all educators, home econom.cs, which focuses 

thinking directly upon the ho.me and its activities., c,:in be expected to 

take the lead in this !fort. 

Vocational homemaldng ·progroms vary in ny respects. The e ui ent 

and .funds avail.a.bl 1 the t eh rs', ttitude and training., and the atti

. tudes of' the administrators and the comw.mity, all play important part 

in determinin the cope and effect1v ne of the home king program. 

This 1s d , in part, to th i'ai-lure oj' the ho economists to clearly 

defin the purpose and scope or the prog • To some, ho ema'king educa-

tion. an 1y cooking and .s ing; for others, hoioo:mald edu tion 

means ed11c2. tion in all phases of ho e and personal living. Sp:..<tfford ex-

presses this idea by saying: 

Rome economies has al, ays had the c ·vtties of the ho 
and the life of the family as its focusing point. Those 
aettVities most frequent]¥ thought of when home ccono!ni.es 
is mentioned o.re the feeding, clothing, and housing of 
the individual and the .ftunily. A study of home economics 
offering, ho ever, over a period of years sho s tha~ other 
stu ·cs have long been include; tho management and U;;,e ·of 
individual and family resources, the protection of health 

nd the ca of the sick, the growth and develo nt of 
the members of t family, the ca.re of children, the every
day social relationships or people, the development of 
individual and group inter sts . thin . the h • The in
creasing interrelatedness and illterdependence of people 

2 Harl F. Douglass, Secondar,, &luca.ti~n for Youth in odern America, 
rica.n Council on Edue,: tion., 1.937., p. 19. 



have extended still further the inte st of ho, economic 
in the sooi 1, politic 1, nd economic conditions affect
ing 1m: d.iato pe so 1 11 ing, home and family life .3 

.en hi broader sco of home economics is appreciated by all con-

cerned, the home econo cs prog 111 be given an important place in 

most high school curricula. 

Ho ever, the xtent to which home -king education contribute cur

rently to the goal of creat ng a mo:re sat stying hom.e and !a.mily life is 

determined, to a large extent, by t kind or l rnin situation found 

to in homemaking classes in the pu lie schools. A good le ni situa-

tion, as st. ted by Hopkins, exi ts where individual is facing realis-

tica h.ts o ;n situation. 4 !D.llY factors are involved in the c ation of 

th type of homem k1 experienc likely to result in an ideal learning 

situation. The departo.ent should be adequately equip d to offer rich 

opportunity for the student to find tis faction in chieving personal 

goals. h teacher should be good leader, ~ell educated., :ware of the 

needs of the students, and alert to opportuniti s for efficient teaching. 

The curriculum. should be broad enough to include all of the important 

phases or ho e and fa.mi life which a apt to relat to the student's 

personal go and to affect his personal development . Of the n er con-

cepts of te Ching, Hopkins say: 

1hercver they are put into p ctice the life of the schcol 
is modified . It bee es more human, mo kindly., moro co
operativ ., more inter ctive. The outlook of the children, 
teachers., supervisors., administrators, and parents i s dif
ferent . There is a reinterpretation of the word "school'-' 
to moan active, intelligent social llvil'.g, for ho a child 

3 Ivol Spafford, 2- Economics .!n_ General Education ~ Seconda;z 
level, p . 4. 

4 L. Thomas opkin°., rt l!J:lOrging 1:r.1.p sis as to Learning", Teachers 
Colle Record, Vol . 40 (~ovember, 1938) p . l20. 



learns and ho he is affected tbro: out for good or ill 
by what ho learns contliilons 11 bi "'ocial relations. 
The school .. ust exist tor the purpose of n.iding children 
to ge their lives o in-talll ently, for the upbuild-
ing of int.el • o c i"" basic to the l"Cservation and re
direction of American democr ey. The schools must, 
therefore, reshape t leir conceptions of leerni tg 1ithout 
thieh the!.r 1ction a · crat.ic society m~t in 

chicv d in the fu.t . as it has in th pavt. 

4 

use it deals th the hall and family, nnu. the pro 

lem.s involve in per onal living.. 'I' horn. •liko el ss-roo 

tl activities .involved in lahorato17 ork, and the pcreonal ftture of 

ho .o eon · c frub •ct • tt. .r cornbi..'"le to o ate an i l opportunity £or 

follo democratic p:roced · a:; . A broad iu ,1 or dc;;.ocracy, ,hich can 

~~ll be pplied to to- •' ' .g, 1~ ~ ... t;.... by D :-:cy, t:ho s ... cy-s: 

The -:-bove d .fini.tion provid ·S lo.a.do ro .. 

edu tion ho ish to deal de oc~ tically ... th .,heir st dents and to e;x; 

plliy the inciples or de ocncy in the hawo . or democ1 cy itself, Otto 

sa.ys, 11rt is an intellir, t use of c operatio , ona for tri progr ssive 

ta.hnne.nt of significant personalities. 17 In short, de •. oc cy t~ s its e 

( 

5 . 
!bi , P• 127. -

6 John Dewey, 11 

I 1937) P• 2Jf3. 
uca.tion and Social Cha.nge0 , Social 

7 c. Ot.t.o, ttJohn De y Phi sophyrt, Social Frontier, Vol . 3 
(June, 19.37) p. 266. 
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the optimum development of e ch individual 

The purpose of this study is to ppraiso the ls ing situation in 

the vocational h making classes of a fe lectod public schools in 

Oklahoma. It concerns itself with how well t ho home 

in these schools are challenging t heir student s to e 

onornics teachers 

ge in functional, 

self-directed learning experiences and whether or not the subject natter 

ealt ·d.th ls used to imple ent democratic principles in personal, home, 

and family life. 
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The int · tion !or t li survey w ob- .. ed tr..rouch visits to voca.-

tio l hOM coono.i · C.oc nt in t in Okla! op~ schools. In very 

instane· the ob"'ervatiort~ wc1 · nupp nte by co. fel"cnces ·ith the tea-

ohers an additi ugh ~n inquiry distributed m on 

th home eeonomies st bit ttA.1 , ge 7 .. 

The school.a 1ec d fort study pro nted schools o£ different 

sizes, loe ted in co nit ES 

!lecting di.ff nt incm level 

dif£ t sections of he state, re-

visit t et·· xtent to r:hich .. tuc.ents 

e cd to El icipating, and tl.e eneraJ. effect :vencn"' of the le ming 

sit·· tion. 'I'hrou coni'crence , ini'on tion was obt "'l.Od concerning 

te ch.ing ln.ns, coc::m.unl ty iJ ro st s, t . e - ds, the 

n.t · o:..~ tion. Infonn.:1.tion eon-

itt' roving them., • t p1-cj cts· .a ... obtainc thro tho 

use of the t · ent qoostio Ulaire cit<Jd :ve. 

Since th emiro . nt in hie t to l.aa.rn is of ut zt 

g is tak place, the ef J.eetivc s of the 

h01n econ c depart. · nt ould 

cxtont to hich tl-e pla..'1.t - its qi:d i. l. 

t., by the 

1ith the uca-

The school environm t hould be organized in such av. 
a to give the st,~ nt inc sing control ove experi
ences b., placing him in sitU.'ltions hieh involve th 
~ ......... g of choices. qui nt and f nishings s mud be 
provided hie. re pre t nge of o on , c l.ev ls• 
rtiatie standard , degree or pulati dii'f" culty, 

managerial billty. Co id tions of standards not 



eti ly- tt ·n ble 1n a given e -
t1 ill tond to >e these cho1c s more truly real.

life situat · ons !or t t school. The .,la.nt and equi nt 
shou.'1 be uch that the · n vid 1 · ill e ti ulated to 
discover hi ... gre to t bilitie. nd · ta ... ions. Provi

for a variet of kinda ancl t " of fur:nishings and 
tor flexibility in indi 'du interests 
and i te t 

The home eC-O"l · do eh top te t 1e kind of 

underst nd.in and tho sharing or 
happy living. Tl trend in hrn 

on inte st... and purposes ba.aie: to 

ing edu tion i to c te in 

rdt tions s no ly orne• llke as pos,,.ible . F' · 

t 4 Chenn,ho; e econon' c cott ~es l'T" d li vi.~ ., and 

. bor torles a.rran ed in e nl ed. 

I i.e. not for , ll schco to -ve . deal 

'""uc de_ rte.en ts 

would be disc ntent , or could not ceeasful.ly 

t an tor th p inc. plus 10~.rnc et S"' ,ol to the r 0t t. :ration .. 

strive to 

7 

t le as p "'Sible. 

'"hile it is not po ~ ble f o c ool to rebuild thoir de. tments to 

at all dern tren , m be .de att. ac :vo "' d 

like in details at little or oder te cost. The standards of cleanli-

ne ... > c - ru enc de 1 o te of the 

tud t should conomics de~ ment. 

depar nt my 

ces. The ma.x1r:rom use of th · epart ..... ent helps to justify ita cost. and 

to ta h 

8 
Spafford., $?.•.9:l•, p. 25 .. 
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.,rn "'UIRY TO DET n ;; THE ATTI.1.'UDES OF Tll.... STUD •rrs 
T · A.till T"ttE H KJYG PRCGR/! 

1. Class ------------------~------------~~~~--------~--~ 
z •. 

a.------------------~----------------~-----------------
b~--------------------------------------~--------------
c. ----------------~-------------------------------------

d. ---------------------~--~-------------------------~---
3. If ou re teaching homemald.ng, hat c nge ould you make? ( or 

mamml : You ·g t like ore t in certain subjects., less in 
others. Yo-u might l1ke changes in the subjeet tter, thO<ls or 
teae .ing.,. eq nt, tc. ) 

. ----------------------------------------~----------------

c •. ------------~--------------------------------~-------
d. ------------------------------------~-------------------
t ould you like do you sh high school.? De specific .. 

5. th projects you don? st y ~ whether you have reported 
on the for class or not. 

6. Do u plan to 

I it uired in your aehool? --~----~~------~~~~~----
(If you neo more co to an er the questions, use the back of vhe 
sheet., ! our coopo tion in anm ering this quostionnaire ,(is e ply appre
ciated. ) 
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in tho co illnity !or ewing lc.bo atoric..,, or for adult classes. Its in-

formal osphere, coupled wit. the feeling t t it belongs to the CO· 

munity, kes t department an i deal place for eoni'erenccs, social 

a.th:erings, and work sessions. It become noce~sary to set special 

plans for taking care or a de tment t t is open to t h public., but the 

dap,1 t that is closed all activity other trum actual clas riods 

tlecta little value in tting community standard for ho living. 

Like th old r ·shioned parlor, kept for apeeia.l company, it becomes 

......... _.... and uninv:t.ting, and m.ruv opportunities a.re lo t that mi-ht :v-e 

been u ad to create botter understa.ndin t ;reen teacher and pupil, or to 

ere te d sirG to rove the departr:lent. 

In dynamic education, the h ma.king departm nt ia never finished. 

equipment, roa.ITang ent, or repairs will be needed,. Spafford sug

g sts that teaohr:.rs might encourage the etu ents to xplore the needs of 

improvin the plant and equipment in the light of their own demands upon 

education and the change occurring in ho and fatlily life. 9 She sa : 

Real life experiences are obviously involved in the plan
ning, seleetion, md arrangement of " .ce, oqw.p..."1Emt, and 
furnishings in a ho econ c d pa.rtment . Too often, 
unfortunate , the value of such learn.in o::J.t tions is not 
fully realized. In selecting various it , .students can 
ga:!.n s understandiri.g o! the 1 ay needs have to be :reighed 

ainst desires. Committees of students can study the 
sires or various in vi.duals a groups in relation to the 
present plant . In turn, t y can investigate. the facili ... 
ties for e.tudent lea.rni.ng c,:perience"' 1mich :ire offer d by 
the t:oornunity and ,'hie. ':fill thoroby llavc tho demands 
upon the seh ol • 

.fter surv ing tJ needs :ind poasi.bilitie f o " r ... or ani~
tion and novc..t.ion of the furnishingo on hand, ne offerings 
on the mnrket can be in ,e$igated by the class and plans 
formulated £or the enditure of available funds. In order 

9 .Spa.ff or , ~ ._a_., p . 26. 



to use their re ource to t best adv tage, ... tudents can 
atte pt to dovioo ys to use tr.e ea.me ettin ior ore 
t1 non purpo e, reduce the student and teacher labor to 
n min ·, and organize nd !8uip Gtor ge space for the 
gre teut convenience of all. 

10 

lo the problem of creating h like t!:'IOsphere in the depart-

ent offers a real educative e:hallen e, the care of tho ,o:nemaking depart-

:nent can furnish a learning experience the stu •nts, too. e 

of floors, cleaning o! rugs, st.crag · or supplies, and the cleanil".g of 

hov ever, ainco eping and dusting re daily tasks por-fonned by the ho .e 

eco cs tudents, it beco. $ necoss to end coo , sewing, or other 

activitie in ti to eomplote tho cloaning. en these activities can 

no lon be so varied ae to chall ge ne le rnings, they bee ... cni 1 

sks t t take tim:) from more educative experience • In this ease, they 

should became anitorial duties. 

1 dmu! let:i.ming doe not exist be no provision has been de 

for showing educational films, o for ficient bulletin hoard space t.o 

display illustr t.t e terie.ls . The adequately equipped deinrtment lso 

ha a od supply o! tcnohi.ng a.ids, hich is continuously improved,. and 

hi.eh is u d to c011tribute to effective teac11ing. 

The value of homemaldng classes bears direct relation also to the 

qualifications of the teacmr. She must both i.fy tho lea.ming environ-

ment and . · de the e.."t})Oriencing or the students. 1 e homemak:in..t; teacher 

w o hopea t !!lain ain satis.fying per l illc must be vitally inter-

est din llom economics. The ds on the teacher' time are usually 

heavy in this field · ce the te ... chJr is expected to 1 d in social tune-

tion of the school, direct hOJ:J.EffllalOJ':lR clubs, teach adult elass.0°, give 

lO Spafford,~., pp. 2$-26. 
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guidance to high school atud t , and .oake h o vi t.., outsi<\e or class 

hours. quent re · sts c e to ielp solve the problo or h , · k.er 

in the can.inunit , or to a 1st in project .. ca:rried on in oth clepa -

ents, as, for pl, planni costumes for play .. At cl r ho ees 

these responsibilltios "S opportunities to furt er the teaching goals 

accept nd ho finds pl int will feel t t the teaching or 
homemaking bring rich ards. 

Th hon1emaldng t chcr "'hould be a leader ho can encour ge tudents 

to a.ea increasing re ponsibility in pl.anni.ng and participating in ac-

tiv.itie.s. Tho te c er t e t t need d terials are available and 

used. At t e time the experi ce, kno le • .d skills ti.ch th 

ha acquired muat be u ed to guid the .students in electing 

orthwhile object ves. Cnly' .. o can 1ib - orlc' and mistakes costly 

of student time, or sultin ., in unde ablo loaming, be voided .. 

The hon:em teacher should haw a broad kno ledge or the h 

economics field, should und st nd tho students llild their pro l s, and 

should kn the conditions tru:-t unique o the canmunity as they rel.at 

t.o rsone.l, home an family liv • 

The h omaking t cher sl o 1d ko thor plans for classroom 

aching. Althouf7.h the e h ten tive and e-d. on objectives and 

procedure planned th the stu<'ent , pln.nning in itself is nece s to 

insure prog ss in leamine. planning ~Jee it "sible for 

the chor to coll ct teaching aids; T e tor noo d equipm nt, and 

provide tor iety in procedures. All or these to.ct.or~ tend to the 

clas ... es interesting d funct.i.onal .. The plan should be flexible enough 

to utilize o ~ rtunitiea !or ore effective teaching a.s tl ey a.rise and to 

incorpor te student interests as they are I"e"vealod. Spafford say : 



teaching plan ,,hcul.d not an formnl, detailed 
plans rked o t cks 1n ad~ ce or ed fro year to 
ye , nor sh ul it mean one y's 10rk p n a a unit 
jJ1 itself. :ort hilo, ble pl.D.ns rep.esent u to-t o
m.in te thinkine, conterin'"" in teac ng units of :JUff:tcient 
ize to be intereoting and challenging to t .. e t =acher and 

the pupils. The t cher, befo raaldng final pltlna, ll 
need to o l • te the possibilities for action nnd tl:ie 

king ·"':terial availa' l , anJ in t.. pl.annin12: vi 
for enriching .xperionces, . dinQ' PUfi1 progre,..s and 

suri th r sult of instrr.ct ~ on. 

l2 

Thu..s it see that the objectives r r the uni, f ork so p ined 

should 

th O :t.COI t .S -> C nged O nvior on 

the part of tho p :tpils. 

Tl e alert ho,... ....... -,,_ .... lf<. t cher mu.st a: of trends in the field 

of home economic 1n discover.in"' both better and newer 

m~thod$ of t chi.11g a .s ·ell as cla s cti vities whi 11 interest and 

eballe e th pupils. The homer.iaking teac er sho ld e ensitive to the 

ttitudes and obs ,r, t of b hav1or of students in order to kno 

w ether or n t good le ming sit tions exist in the cle. sroo 

to day. Sho should 1so 

ueh as t· 

err cti u te als, 

ple or ork., er objects 

relating to the activity or study in progro since they help to create 

t inte st of t students. Spafford that 1!' t 

desire to learn r ful:cy arou din the classroom, it would be impossi

ble to stop children in their .nrch for 1 learnir. .. 12 Tl e .ert home 

e nom.1.st, too, .ill pro" t the 

mail3' ways.. or .plc, ield trips, dem wt tion , laboratory work, 

11 !vol. Spaf'fcrd, Fundamentals ~ 1'oaching !.!£...!. Economics, p. 52. 

1.2 ~., P• 50 .. 



cl.as di eus ions, panel di cusaion, and loct\ll"es by specialists c be 

used effecti oly in the ho conomics clas es. 

The standards in rsonnl li · which the home · · nr.; teacher follo s 

set pattern of living for the stu ta in tho httt ialdng cl.a so • h 

habits £oil d, the clothes or , the home occupied., the attitudes and 

id ls of th teacher p important roles in cetermining the behavior of 

her st nts*' Th good economics cher is are of this, an sets 

the tt rn a.sired through livine t e ideals hioh she is stri to 

teach. 

·~->9 ... ,1:1, is divided in o ti as; foods, hoalth, clothing, 

h using, and lations.13 It is furt ,r suggo ted that those a a be 

orgaro.z d to focus upon pe on.al., f · 1.y, d cOCZlll.ni ty living. If th.is 

pl.an is to be used f the eventh gra throush the high school claoses 

and is to moot tho interests d sic no ds of indi.vid 1 students, the 

uni.ts of ork in each area must be planned so that activities bee e pro

soivel.y r.iore vnnced nd differ fr t ose of the preceding units . 

r phasin should bo p1.aecd upon more diff'icu.lt 

proble related to t. m discovered nd part so1ved in previous s:tucly. 

The chart £or teaching arn king class s, as su ested in the 

Okl a.h Guide for Program Pl.anning., is intended only aa gui e and should 

not be oil.owed strl.et~ or ub titnted £or a c.urricul plan .. 14 The wide 

differences in int r sts and activities., as ll s differenco in the rate 

of the gro th elo nt of children a a fixed t. chine program 

lJ State B rd o:r ·ocational Guidance, 21?.• cit • ., pp. 71, 79, 91, 104, 
J.22. 

l4 Loe. cit . --
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impr etic ble . Only fl· prog planning c let. h a:: king 

•_tion runctio in lving tho probl of personal, ha 'e, A c -unity 

or hould procrarr.a ho · ~ king ever come st t.ic . Th re is 

need to eh.an e constant}¥ too program> the hods used, d the: content 

emphaaized in ho e e ;nomic o aes to .e th.el of real service to the 

students and the co . "li ty. sses thin s follo : 

Hom · d par nts h ve an incr sed res~ onsibility 
fo· r ranging t 1r yearly prog so that through 
th work or their cla.sae they can as ... ist in all ar- s 
of ho. nak:i.ng v:i th sona.1, home, and .unity prob
·1ems througl out the ar. •ood rooms need to kept. 
open at all tir.lo nc1 some cla.ss or el.as.sea should 
active in s curir.g c spenaing information garding 
nutrition and food conservation to otb pub c school 
cbildr n n to duJ.ts throughout the year. Cla ... ..,es in 
he: 1th, cooking, ho mans. nt, ehild el.fare, in all 
areas of t on:,emaking subject tter, can be doing their 
b1t to help i..ake this better place 1n hich to live. 
Only a t ach r , st'Ude ts, and parents plan n c ol 
program hich deals ith all are. of home: king all the 
ti F t · t progr of real servic: to the commun-
ity ... 1 · 

So it. appears t hom.emakinB education cannot bo confined to the 

classroom or to cl.as iod be of vital service 1n the cor.:anunity, 

and t t aetivitie of the f l.y'., the ho; , and the community should 

in the home king ela.ooe. In short, the cooperation 

ot the f ·1.y and the canmunity., in detercining here to place class 

""""ta.-,sis, help to 

the student . 

the ha eeo omics program r.10 rr.ean.in"tul for 

The hoe economics eurricul also ould provide help to the 

stu t in the selection of a career. This .. "'ht me. encouraging the 

individual stu t to know hi o ability and interest, and to disco r 

15 
.h._ Teacher. 

P arson, 1•Romemaking to l"it Coomunity Neods1 , Im, ~ 
ch, 1948) p. 20 • 
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the prob bility o! s tt ne sl!ece ... in c:ho"' n fi ld. This llelp 

may be offered as a · t of study or ven the stu,;; nt througi.~ individual 

gw. ce, or co,.b ... tion of both method • It pr nbly :ill be .. re 

effe<tti if t ught earl,y 1 tho nior :,ea:r, or t intervals throughout 

how economics courses_. It tho voe tiona.1 phasis doc not core befo 

the last p rt of the senior year, !3 in ny schools, y senio s ll 

ha c e plan bef'ore the unit is taught.. •ly guidance t'.'.akos tho?>ough 

stud:f and · gation of the desired field soiblc £or t .... o student 

b fo. he is .forced to " o a. decision. 

Ho making cl s can contribute tr e te er~ of ho economics, 

too. The t a.eher w o realiz~s thisi and coo rat i.t1 naking the c 

prog inte1"0Gt:..ng , d orth h.ila, ha .. an opportunity to guide the tu-

donta in the con tructiv e of leisur e . Th.... adol~scent is usually 

s ldng ans to jo:ln ·th ther youth in pur t of. ,on interests. 

Par thi re son, this is often called th club e . Club ... for ycutl 

should sically and for the o th, but . ere , ain, guidance tol'la.r 

ort hile ctivity i :1 essential. As i"'ta. ce f .. o the h . dn,.,. teacher., 

t p • vile e of usi1111 the ho .... e. n.g de rtnent, and access to tho teac.h-

ir..g :tr.aterio.ls help to ~e clubs ±'unction success£~,. Club c.m ' 

capitalized upon to teach social art ... a ell s era.fts d hobbies. 

• ce the ha a projeet presents n deli· er te attempt to encou 

the e of knol lectca c uired in the class om, it should be co sidered 

e sential part of all educa ional pro · • E eialzy is this true 

of the ho king edu tional p ,,.r • Home projects off r op ,rtunit7 

for t over of home economics ork into the h e . They incluce 

than practicing t. is learned o.t school. Th ,y offer. opportunity 

!or the :in.ding an solving of problJ • The h e project should 



g.rvJ.p. "1'!1e ne.leetion aiid pltuk"'ili.~ or the h0r:'IB- ~""ojeet should be given. 

~fw. at:t.ention 8inoo this i:na;r he ns vuuahle a learninc u_pe;eionae 

In order t.e guide the pupils in e&l.eoting worthwhile 
:Seli"-dil•eet.ed expe-ri:enees in ae,-:-ord with t-heir neoos, 
interests, a1;1d capacities, the following $Ch~$ mti.Y 
prove be.lp!ul to the t«':ileher: parent-pupil-teaehex
planning,. conferences:~ f:lo visits and 1~-eorda of 
pi-evious h:~ projects. 

too med$ of the pupil and hi~ f..1mily, acquaint the ~ts vd;.th the h011~ 

matdng program, Md offei• an opportunity i"<n" parent-pupil-t.:}aeher planning,., 

~ viGits a1"e eonsidtn-e4 e.ssentia.l for t.he toaeiier wl.1.0 ·wants to gain 

by Spafford: 

Home visiting is ooing quite generaUv reeogni~d as the 
heazt. of horn.& project supervision .... visiting in v,hieh the 
te-acmr f~ out what. the home a.~ girl need anu -r11.nt., 
at\lists family coopera~ion., f~llow$ the work bpr~ done, 
and with the mother an(;L the eu-1 evaluates it., ~, 

So., although ths occasir,n, for hom~ viaitirlffe; occur-a ch:i.efly in connee

tion i"dth h01i.e pro~ieet~, the visits help u» te,!ll.Cl~~r to build :support and 

16 stat.$ 'So81:"d e:f Voootio1'1t1l Guidance,. ~· c1 t., p. in. 

17 State F!card ot Vocational :;ducation., .sm;. cit.-., p. 18 .• 
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set their goa1 tal rd uch pure 

do not focu upon home and f ni y proble s and little, if :my, responsi-

billty is as 4ed to lp young people prepare themsolves for marriage 

d family living . So lo as this situation exi.sts, cannot expect 

our childre and yo th to plac\; high importance upon th valu or th 

ho .e. Ii' lo, e livine is to be prov d, due· tors st iv, recogni-

tion to its val , and give it rm irnportant place in the educational pro

gr t all age levels . Goocykoontz and asd>ciates say that ho e king 

offers the opportunity to e daily living eaningful and f'ulfilling, 

it, through education fo boo.a king and through r iify counselln and 

&_ .. ._.,_ce,, e stre gthen men and on t eir search for t sat.1st e-

tion and enriching experi ce of family living.18 Uot onl,y i.., it impor

tant to give education a vital place in the currieul throughout t.he 

school years, but it is ir. rtant . that every in ividual underst d the 

portance of caeh family mber in intaining a good family 11£ e. To 

quote; 

I£ the chools d colleges are to foster girls and 
women a capacity and 1 ess to s e in marriage and 
f 1y llv occa.siono for t.he exerc1o of the intelli-
enc-e, of understanding, and the art of h\ll'.11all relations, 

then thoy should likewis recognize that en have oppor
tunities, responsibillti s, and needs beyong jobs and 
careers.. The I s participation is essential in f ' ly 
living; as husband and father, he too nee h lp in 
reali · that he must bring to daily 11 v1ng a sense of 
its meaning and significance and keener und rat.anding 
0£ hat. his attitudes., belief, and feelings do to .f'arni.ly 
livin , to his iife an his children. Th se a e not e y 
tasks for education; indoed it requires a rruch int lli
gence and devotion to ere te good human relationship and 
to guid :hiliren wi.s ly in their evelopment s to learn 
a p fession. "J 

18 ess Goodykoontz and Associates, F lz Living~ Qgr Schools1 

P• 18. 

19 Ibid. p .. 148. 



The above s· gests that home economics for boys ould beco;::e ore 

general as e ucators see t h need for trainin boys, as ,'lell a · ls, 

for satisfactory home life. con co clas~os for boya have 

been off ered they usually b ca popular as th boyu discover t . t thee 

cl.e.sses serve a need not t by other claas s . urthe ore, the seu-

line and feminine roles in famil,y drama are not as cle:arly distinguis -

able as in earlier years. According to Goodykoontzi 

o longer Cl\Il all n b the t age earner 0£ t r o fa.mi 
while omen produce the .food, clothing, and furnishings o! 
the ho • Boys, as ell as ls, are choosing their o n 
food, ,clothing, nd recreation, re finding parent-child 
relationship of ir.iportanee to them, are assuming financial 
and rk responsibilities 1n the home . Soon for some of 
th im, as tor girls, there ·11 co deci .. ions about the es
tablis ent of home, the care of children, the intenanc20 
of satisfying relations, the gomont of fami:cy- finances . 

In vie of the so facts, all hamemakin curricula should i nclude 

ho · king education for boys if t. progr. s !'I. to function to t ma.xi-

in education for .f'am.ily living. 

Conference periods are valuable alike to the t.eacher and the student, 

because they lead to better un erstandings nd offer opportunity for per-

3onal guidanc • hey may be used to help clear up any confusion in 

plans for class activities, ho projects, or personal problems. u-

dents often need confe nces 1th an dult on personal-social prob1 s. 

The informal. claso at osphere, class as ociation with the home econo cs 

te cher, group discus ions of social problems, and t L willingness of 

the teacher to give a istnnce, should make conferences on personal prob-

l easy for the pupil and a very natural procoduro for all concerned. 

'l'he length of time allotted to ho economic classes is another 

20 Goodykoont-z and Associates, 12£.• ill• 
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factor a fectin the le. min'?. situ...'lW.on fostered by th home econo des 

teacher. 1 c ..;s perio I for la.bo, tor-3 c sos sho..i.l d be :.:.ff" ciont 

to c pl te an activity, if t "l"eatest satinraction i ~ to b 

chieved. For 

not allm, t 

~· mple, tl e on - ._1our cl.as as, c-0 mon in ost schools, do 

to e ok nnd rve a m . l, r to cut out a garrn nt. Too, 

much o! the class tir.v in t,h on - hour plar1 i.s 1vcn to preparation for 

ork, t e putting y of terial.s, and th claan.ir~ up of the d pa,:t-

ment. Obviously, I· o could be accomplish d in one t a- hour period t 

in two one-hour riods. If 1 hour daily cannot b given to to co-

ne , cs int e high ... chool program, it ems or practic l to have fc er 

eetings but longer class periods. 

Furthermore, ince changing :orld eon tins, inventions, and dis

coveries affect ho~e li ing, they should affect the homomakin progr, 

.nd, altho h the content o! t program. y b come so bro d 

in seope t.h,--t stu.dents e nnot buco .. o highly skilled in the h emal:d.ng 

clas es in the public school, a .ell-rounded progrwn of hom.ernaldng will 

help the st dent to unders · nd and evaluate current soci l trends affect.

in the home and to discover his own talents d interests for coping 

th these ana other persist-0nt hoi e proble s . he ha.sic goals in 

planning t he making education curriculum a.re to create conditions 

hicb 11 chuilenge t he student to ant to live a more helpful nnd 

satisfying personal, f mily, nd community life an t o be wil ling to 

work intelllgont.ly and zealously to 11ard t his objective. 

he in rests and n.ttit es of the students a.re r co · zed more and 

,ore universally by educators as important .factors in curriculum planning 

and clas"':room. t e chin. Hopkins says that every child is capable of 
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learning es a per on l n ed for 2l rning. hi is 

further e: pr s .. ed in the stat , ent by Hop dn : 

~l and rapid le rnin is then · ally a 
sonal goals. Zv ry child learns rapidly 
per on.al need . Eve. c. ld le rns low n tlmt • 
sonal need is not pre nt. t.n this 1 true regardless 
of the ttintel gene n o.f the child, hether '19 is 
genius or a moron. Since overy individual is a self-

ula.tin , goal ee ff, enere, y te , hel ng c 1 n 
to find ever better goals to be reached by everJ"provi.ng 
· ns is jor cr~terion for better learning. 

S , while it is to b e cte ' th t t student ll ant to learn 

ti thing which i ill help hirl to reach his personal go , the indi-

vi.dual st•dent' particip ticn in ett up ola.s::i coal hould be 

balrulcecl b-y con ider tion for the intere t and nc s of other cla 

me or. Th tech r tiu. t .. e t t class etiv ties et th~ needs ot 

ll students, and at t . s m.a tim be alert to the responsibility for 

helpin~ the individual to integzato per on, conferences, hoe projects, 

and class ctiv1t es . This •. ans the providing of le rninc sit "'tions 

t t help t h i ndividual to cov pcr~onal problems, challen hi:n to 

think of way "nd 1 or olvin them, and ffer opportunity to ·ork 

to .a.rd t eir ... atisfactory ... elution. The home econonic teacher, then, 

should str ~ e to d elop the attitude to r homemaking which reflects 

recognition o the ene 1 need for :roving home. and person living, 

s so import · t factor in th 

achieving of instruct on 1 oaL,, and re cntly i planned to create 

home-like ituations that thro a lig upon the tudent's c,wn prob-

l s, it is hi hJ.y desirable that U· tudents feel that the ho err.a.king 
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depar ,. ,,nt be lor to the • att .. t e will ir.lpel them to try to i~ 

prove it,, to kf. .... p it ho.::~-llk , on' to l:°'o<;l.k it at:,r ctivc. The .,t ~ent • 

attitude tcward t depart t ma 

by t..hem u ·n ho, living. 

an indic tion of the value placed 

T e desira.bl stucent attitud to· rd learning should .,e one which 

r ects nDpreciation l'or the per .... ona.l va.lue of le mine ra 1 r than 

arn· n for rt,itici l ·-ans. llo ,kins expr "'ses this idea by saying: 

tea.. ng carries it own ra a1"Cl if it tru<:ea placi;: .in a 
proper setting of e onal interest, rtenning, an reel
ing of tie.faction . Th re i no ne-d for any to eher 
to uggest o.r for any c ld to reach out for purely 
rtificinl re ards. The o y a.p al needed tor satio

factory l ·n i .1 to t e <i e oping regulators of the 
tot l r onality through scloct.inz, xpanding, ru1d re
finin the pcrso l oals ot the child. .h n the c 

a.ls not personal d cannot be achieved t u·ough 
interaction which r-0spe.ct the tur.ing child in the 
chansing cu.lturo, external incent·ves are a plied . The 
degree of reliance upon external incentives by the te~cher 
is a r u.gh measure of the lack or ap ciation of learn
ing just di.scussed.. 'hen a child .feels non ed for any
thing in ::ieeting his ol'ltl p reonal goals th learning of 
it . comes di.f.ficult. for him. Thus a teacher .finds a 
high degree of difficulty in t;;;;achlng it and resorts to23 
rti.ficial incentives.. The re edy is often ov r looked. 

Th ref ore, when th re is little or no evidence of le: ming taking 

place it becoraes necessary for the teacher to help the student r cognize 

so personal val s in th clae activity o?' to shift the emp si to 

other m..~teri l. l ich bas more i diate ap 1 to t stu ents .. 

Guidance or, as Ove:rton puts it, conversation bet een stu'ent and 

te cher, 24 ls a val bl cans of lping the student ith pruble of 

1i ving. Of t. a Goo koontz ay 

To be guida and counsalor ,. an erstand.in , friend and 

23 Hopkin , 12£. ~. 
24. Gr ee Sloan erton, In an unpublished address, ·ven at Oklahoma 

Agric tural nd 'echa.niea.l 1...011 e, April, 1948. 



ehal.lenglt1,., acher 1 :mg t his riod of a o 1 ocence 
br s a re ard in se · ing y eeond ry school pupil. 
d velop c pu:dti s , ich ca."\ · t: for infir.ltoly finer 
hc.r....e and co ununity living. 7h d v lopn;ent of th s 
ir.nate c~pa ti·~ is cscontial !or t.e u ti factory func-
tioning of a de oeracy in ch e needed t.he abilities 
.and in e .ce of ach f its ir.e.:lbers . 'l'' e frus.tr -
t ons e 1 ay ar se and ke !urther intellectual and 

tional cvolopi.'lent ixipoocibl r sult in at~ ndcus 
ooial and con .lie lo..;& to the co ty and to t 

nation. Any ., o P"'I\;,on , ia b 1 to fin hi n i h 
and be a raspeeted, valued citizen i$ social liability. 
Sc r al chcnge in ho!:l an conimunity lif, he ·ever, 
ean expected to result, 1£ thee young people can be 
help . to un ro d them~ l s, to s o .. to e 
conditions in their home c :uni ties better, nd to de
velop t o:Qgh their high :;c ool period · hole->01" 
hiloeopby or llving. 2.5 
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'i'he tea-cher ho accepts t he bove belief, and strives to give assist-

ance by being friend.]¥, considerate, and helpf'ul., builds rapport bet en 

hi elf and the student. On the ot r hand, the student ,ho seoke he1p 

· hen needed, ho w • hs d accept,s or rejects \.lggeat1ons has chieved 

an attitude thrt will help pranot both personal and el.ass go ls" 

In accor a.nee ith the point of view shown in this discussion., an 

ideal lcarnin sit tion exists it (1) th students are being challenged 

to direct themselves to learn functionally, and (2) the subject tter 

1a being used to emphasize democratic procedures ttith special reference 

to home life . This is possibl.e only to t extent to which the depart-· 

. ant., tho te cher, t.he currie-u:lwn, nd the students contribute to the 

learning sit tion. 

'fhe bove discussion suggests th t: 

l . depart nt i" lik l:r to er ate an environment conducive to 
ma.xi. um arning if 

- it is dequate in spuce nd qui ont to all.ow ach tudent 

25 Ck>odykoontz, £2•~•, p •. 152. 



t o is.rtici . re <lily M activity. 

.... it is cloan, crinveni nt 

- it a. .:m a e('lua · coll ct1on of hn 
available tor homo u • 

dvnntage .. 

rnd attr · ctive. 

- it hna a eood supply of t eaching ai "'wlth auple provision 
for storage. 

Il. The home:naki.ne t ac ,r is .f .f ect.iv in er" · 01 '..in ~ 
cour g1ng learning if he 

- refl cts vital inteNHJt in ho.-ni cono. cs .. 

e the ability to lead her claas in , orth hile activities 
nd ncoura s stud t planning md ticip~ tion. 

- pl ns her wo.rk thoroughly but modi.fie her lans hen 
n ce ... ry to !'1eet student intereot and needs .. 

- v; ri s her methods to make ach clas peri d interesting 
ru d functional. 

- sets a desirable pa.ttern or living for · tu.dents by heron 
personal 11 ving. 

III. The h e king pro r is dynamic if it 

- is broad enough to includ 
hoe o.nd family- living. 

rtant phase of 

- p ovides r or an :eti.. ho econo · cs club .. 

- L , planned to utilize home projects n d ho . . visito as 
ans of re tin 1 a.min to the st tdent ' s life. 

king eduction available to all. 

- llowa e:uff cient t e !or class activity. 

2.3 

IV. The stude ts have acquir d he attitude ess ntial to optimum 
learning throu h om.ocr tic procedures if t ey 

int rest d in · ng ed cation and i ta c.,.ppll~tio 
t o person l, ho , and fami~ living . 

- h e t he desire and ability to rticipate intelligently 
in plannin and in car ·irig out class pro<'.-edure. 

- <:oopei"ate it the teacher d other stu nts . 



- re.fleet d ::::iraole soc ,., at _miar in t ,ir app arance 
nd hav:tor. 

The abov criteria h -:ve been set up .for valuating the vocational. 

homema- • depar ",ents of the ten Oklaho cbool selected for this 

survey. 
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LIBCTEO DATA 

T h idn'"" de~, cnt0 visited . coru .. ec 1 • ·i hio <>tudy 

sh.OT 

chools have cott ge 

1i • · (h nd t hree m~r 0 "'3 iJ 

c levels. Two 

s s of ho e 

hi,., se 001 buildings ... :wo cc:1sist or t ,o oor;m ed re pcctive ~,. aa 

foods nd clot ing ortories and. o ·opart:ients con~st of' .,.. gle 

cl. as , raue d into a general purpose lab~ tor:,·. The e rt nt 

:'Qll"'e £r , b ing conplet ode in v r.1 d tail,. oo mg old.t un-

.tr otivo, an, po 1y rrcng d . 

One scho n h.i.gr • chvol b · d.i.ng. he h . e:t:1.ldng 

a . of tl net uil r· , CQ.i sistint: of J.ar-g._ clothing 

,oi-ato , a la r , t ._o dre ing , a livi.i1'-' ro .m, and 

i'ood bor ~J.. 'l'l . u1 i!u.ll.y 'ecoro.to • ,,.,he 

clothing , ;orator,y 3 rge ta les, se new m1i!l(; r • chines, r::o er 

ill-len h mirrors, d a good m~p:,l of maga"' · vs, book , .... d illu.stra

tiv tarial arranged ttraativcly on book helves. The noors 

c:ov l d with linoleum, the ·indm s are ttracti e:cy- d---c ted, and pie-

r :tive pla s hang or th lls.. ·-t i"" lir-ht airy, and 

a deliehtful place to ::o:rk. 'i . lau."'' roo i c ,ple-te 'tL . atito

nntic as r and all t equi t nece::mary tor fi'ectivo la· zy ork .. 

'i'h livins roow. .·sill t .. c .?P ·a."lc~s o" ;,ell r...,. ed l i, living 

roo ,, iith eom!ortablu ch ge t bl" ., di radio., 

and ll the nee ssities !or c ~ortablo livin The· 1· e .roods bora-

tocy -.s th.ree complete ,. preparation · Sts, ,clu g one blch is 



electrically equipped throughout. The eabinet.s a.re cov :red with inlaid 

llnole • The walls a.re light green, and ttra.ctively decorated with 

colorful di.she • The labo1--a.tory 1 well quipped ith silver, linens, 

china, electric mixer 1 electric ove I and all type o! 1:'todern ui ent. 

Pamphlets, books, . · azines, and oth .r illust~ tivc r.1aterials are conveni-

ently arranged nea.r the t ,acher•s de"'k. the day of th isit, flowers 

were on -each desk nnd in tho living room. 1. e atmosphere or the entire 

depart:: ent s cheerful, home-like., nd inviting. 

In contrast tot de nt juet described, some ar dark., un-

attractive, and lacking c re . One quite large department consists of two 

laboratory rooms a. quat ly e uipped but poor),y arranged framed by 

Us in need of paint . m!,it.her bull tin boards nor illustrative .rnaterials 

were in evidene , .nd book shelve overflowed ith o1d., disarr yed. books 

and magazine • 

Some , poorly equipped de rtments ere visite , hov-1ever, hich 

h- d lm atmosp re of friendliness d armth. An example of this as 

found in a 11 c ttaJie, containing a livin room, dining ro , dressing 

room, and kite n. 'The !urniture in thi~ cottage is not ne , and the 

build.in needs ret,:e.ir, y tit is a delightful place in hich to work. 

The 1 livin room is ell arrang d ith tables, a divan, a wing machi.."'tes, 

an orderly bo k s . lf, and an ttractlve, -ell planned bulletin boa.rd.. The 

dining room contains siopl, but ell arranged furniture, and £lowers 

added to its attractiveness on the d~ it as visited. The tiny- kitchen 

contains l built-inc bine, one stove, one sink., ut no refr. era

t.or. The girls in this depar ts em to be full;r :ware of the need for 

proving tho cot ge and are making plans to effect th · s improvement. 

Each of tho ho emaking department.a vi :ited waa score· on the ive 



selected .factors listed in the criteria. 26 The score sheet, otfered as 

Exh bit "Btt, e 28, sho s the relative adequacy of the ten d partments. 

aa ell as the r tin tor ch do · t. .1ent in re tion to en of t e five 

hysicnl factors considero . 1u.s obtai d through careful 

co · eration of 11 in.for: ed through stu ent responses to the 

questionna.ire,27 through observation oft quipm.ont and t e e to 

which the depart-m~nt wa"' be' put on the day visit d, and through con! er-

ence · th t teac er. An atterrL. t s been • de to .. the co ing on 

all point a.s bj ctiv d accurat as pcs le,. altho h in t 1e last 

analysi , it became a • tter or pers opinion. 

A epartm nt l:as c~s i:fi d a vor &e .!th :rospect to tie a equacy 

of spac d qui nt if it contai.10 one re ig rator, one with 

hot ,ater, adeq t light· .g, sufficien orking spac fo ll girls to 

par cipat in activiti e, ough pme t to rnake ext.en ive bor-

ro ing unneccs 

machine, and a 

, an for very six rle in' cl.as, o e w-tove, a sewing 

table, all in fairly ood c n tJ.on. s, ch a de t-

out1t of qui nt for efficient 

te chin . par nts ith oor qui sco (:ld a. vc average or 

excellent in comparison ith the es abliahed a. era e . partments that 

contained ost of th quipm.ent liste in he xa.mple of the aver e de

partment, but failed to hav , or exam.pl , a refriget·ator o hot ,ater 1 

cl aaified o 

wher the equi ent 

26 See pa 22. 

27 See page 8 . 

average. par-t e ery poor 

in s ch poor cor di ion r insuffici nt in ount 



Phy , cal A pect s 

Conti od 

Ad te in space a <l 
C(J: , pnent to ""llow each 
student to p rt.lei te 
readily in cl.:1--s activity. 

Clean, con ently 
·d, and ttractiv .. 

l s a goo colleailon or 
ho · e economics books . v · • 1-
able for ho.me Uo • 

Uted to 

f.1 • a cood sup-ply of t~ch-
1n aid uith ample provi-
oion for sto .. 
Aver e score .for ch 
se ool 

Legend: A sea of 5 indi 
'N',;;;r e; 2, bolo 

Q R s 

4 3 2 

4 3 

3 .3 

~ 4 :3 

4 3 2 

3 3.6 2.6 

IDIVIDJ;.L St.H001S 

Aver. 
T u V I z each 

r: ctor 

3 l 3 .2 4 5 2 2,.9 

4 3 3 3 4 5 3 3.3 

3 3 3 4 4 ' li, 4 3.5 

,. 5 1 ) 4 5 5 3. 7 

3 l 4 3 4 5 4 3.6 

3.4 3.2 2.e 3 4 .,..a .6 3.4 
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VO 
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and in six other schools, ~o or rnor at.u to s d one text; book. 

de · rt.."11.ent given a core o! ex.cell nt in re d to its 

mum use if all parts of the de ere vailable for stud t us, 

if st ants · ere allm1ed to uo the do · t for or or for stuo.v-

ing home econ01~d.co bool d magazines J or for ference ith t e t eher 

during the t os hen classes re not in session, and if the department 

i , within reason fo cnt "' ei l ct ... vitico or e unity activi-

tie euch the et-t rr of h e d ,•onstration club::. or rarent-Teaclier 

grudzation. 

The tter or including torage spo.ce s scored by observation ancl 

the te ehers' sta.t.e ,cn:t.s .. !n most of the schools o nerved, the supply 

of teaching aids dequate for effective teaching. All of the ten 

schools d a proj ctor and croon vailable for nho: · ng films, ven d 

sufficient bullet.in boa.rd , nd fi e had suf!ioient "CC for storage. 

Tho department sco as c llent ha projector and reen, utfieient 

bulletin ds, adequate ora. space, nd attr ctiv: upply of 

le of rk, charts, .. , and post · a. 

Tl final cores for e c schoo in r ga to the physic 1 aspects 

o . the home economics partment, was ecured by aver 1dng the scores on 

tho fiv. speci£ic £actors. These final ;;,CO s sho, tno schools a ... 

sllg 1t]J' bel average, i'Ven varago Ol .. slightzy ovo, and one school 

only sllgltl;f lower thnn per.fa.o.t. The pe feet s-cor nas sp,,il d by rating 

to rather t n .i.ive on " ook available' • Thi"' as nece ea.ry because 

19 stu· nt..,. fr t t school tated t t text ook re not available for 

• 

In general, t . homf~IU.Iig do r nt need to be 

the achoo obsorved 1! class 

ovod in most 0£ 

possible. The 
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pie 0£ 

ll oft· 

e qui ent nere found to bo nm or in excclli t condition 

scl ol ., but usually i..'1 uf!i nt in n· ber to a.cc ·.oda.te 

the av: aize cl.as es. The . ount of ,.,11 enui~ .. cnt in most o., the 

sc.ho ls deq, , a reporte by the 'o;. ~Id.! t _...ehero. .he 

d oouts, in . st in tances er cle but too:, eded to be e 

~ eonvenie t arnl ttraeti ~ . Th~e see· d to be ido l"'iety o! 

.Q.WC;u.J;.cu~f!.. books in t cllools., but. not of t hose u d for 

text, and fr qu ntly t o 1 re not v la le for h . uso 'l'he. ac 

ids e · founu co be ii l'!lovt ot the .. chools, and ach of 

the t-0n reported tl t a pro ... Getor nd acr .en , re av · ble for howing 

ducatio l ilms. T t iou"' schools inili. ted t t s 

i prove. n:t d b n de in the d rt< ents during t year, a.nd plans 

nt .. ents 'tu-i tl 

re ti e e · ,etoncy ot the conomics t. cher of th ten 

schools visited w s estimate on eo a .• o f'ive specific ta. 

The scor s 1eet., offered a 'xi bit 1cu, page J2, o the relative com-

petency o.f the teacher .fro.i the ten e 1:.r::.ents, a 11 e.s the rating 

£ each teacliex re tion to e of t e !'i e ro · t~ considered. 

The relative int re t n h econo,. or t'1e h , 1:I8.king te cller 

, s j 110d by- t e the c t..a ht., s tl . c::tp ssed 

.o on of ,he teach r, d a ,tidy of the i ,ten plans. 

For x.Nn.ple, one teacher exprcs the 

fiel 

thats 

lthough she 

It 

was 

d opportuni :r for 

to talk to r only 

of h 

he!" ork. The st nta c<>o re th her in 

the school ob 

nt.inue aching home

enter advance ... ont in another 

r minute tor alize 

enjoyed 

ry inst c on the da.y' 

from thie chool 



t A scm:,~, 
!'Pfar,age; 



stw.:ient statemarrt.-1'! .frvr.1 the school.. '1;1U'.'t;W 'i;eachl?-!*3 ht!.d 01-'<l.Y briaf' out,.. 

lines m?" the i.~iotts · U:.'1H:.s to be tzl,1J.ght,. and 01't.tt. t-91!eher had nQ m'"itten 
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rather gene~v 1 and t1acy s,tudent.s exprcsse{i des~,s to ha~ mol"G dernon

$tra.t.i.ona,.. 'lbaae sw:~esti.qns '";'ere o:f'u."D. m."ttwi orally durlng planning periods 



DJU11WY r ill " rCUil!G T Ct P.~" 
UET ODS DI THE ulIRTY- I'IVE CU 

,..thod 

l . Rea · 1g f:ron text ok, ora 

Uur.lbor o • Clas..,es 
.:i..n ,hicb Used 

or silently - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - n 
2. g bor tors, 1itl irctJ.vidua.1 

help ns noed d - - - - - - ... - - - - - - - 7 

3. Group disc 0 sion - - - - - - - - - - - - - 5 

4. Food preparati laboratory-, 
i."1 gx ups - ..., .. .... ~ .... - .. - - - - - - - ~ 4 

5. Oral pl.ruining tor lab atory r:ork - - - - - 3 

ork - ----

9- Dem.onstration by s. ud,;,/nta - ... - - - - - - l 

Total - .... - ~ ...... - .,... ... .... - ~ .... -. -- -. ..... ... - 35 

35 
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~s through short elnss :per:iods, gef'(eml in$ui'ficient tunds fol" el.ass ac

ti vit1es., and ina.deK1t:1ate aq:nipicent., the teachers offset these. to .a wge 
~:xtent bl,~ good orp:dzr1tion of' the l'iork ~-nd careful pJmming to uti1:ize 

thG time,, 1li0tie'1., and equi~t to best advantage.. Tbe ~thods used by 

t:b~ t,!;;;a.chers in H~st of the $Choo-ls v:ts±t.tSJd a.l.ww~d c~tsi®l:~le variety, 

nr:_~ Pl~vided i\xr eoopc:r&;tive plaun!ng o! tho gl"Ottp a..'l'ti }'18.l"tici~ation ot 

all the clas..-s mo'fflbers.. In gonora.111 the homemaldng teachers w~ 001:,1petmm 

The 
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eval tion of the varlou CUlTiculo. n the vi ence o! . t 

ge ral ppea.l, g er l handllne;, riety in activities · ' the general 

res· t of an~ raising t o t prograr.m studi · d in terms or t!1t') o ·lier -

fined crite_ia. arid tho co ... .,,., ....... t findings for this ppraisal ap~ in 

th ch rt of erod s , 

een pp. as excellent 

if the plans for e ch of the siY- year le:vele of . or. r cugs: st prorrrosaive 

titian each ar, nd i ph.lsis in ea.ch 

3 pl.a apon G'tud t prob1 s pro · sion s !or at least 

some individual gu.l In tt ptiI g to d ... cida if the prog>; is 

cad eno to c f etio l, eonsidc t on .. e;ivon vo tt 

edified to servic t1 studont 

"'ld the c . tL"li.t • 'l'his . stir.at f t.l e class s, 

and t1irou infor!'.".ation .a.in d .r .,,_ the t chor ooncornin.., th extent. to 

1hich ur~ or 1 ork 1 oun or foe ed upon re l family 

tr pon u ed to dete nino t, ~ ext.ent 

to l eh the hoc ec no."'1ics progr, ' ·r 1 ocd • By of 

il1ustra.tion., ,: n sovo .. -1 ch:U n frot1 school sta , w,;c ee mo in-

fo tion in rclatioachip And. ago' , it has ~on interpreted to 

in cate that the c..rric.ul i not l.' .... ot:tn- t nc ,.. of: the studento in 

t ~ }Xlrtieular subjecv -ttcr area. 11 ctat"" exp .. ssing desire for 

more info. tio n ~ar10 are s, as • "'ll ... st~ ants indie tin3 that 

t ,,.. nc. · s are being r.wt , ,,ore uzod in ..... st.in ... ting ·: hot~ "'r not the pro-

.gram . a ,en llmitod .... soly ... u, nt-tc .. chcr confer ce i ot recognized 

val e in the cur _cul.a or 1 th3 Q hooJ.c visitod. "rht tea r 



••==-ti=~====· ::"i =:::::,~===::i::t:= .. :::=11=:c :=, =:;:=::::::.::: =·· .:::. :=::; :=::;;=:; =irlF:='i:;;_m:;=,;;:=:=;:;:--~=ra==:: ==~====11=~=·. =:· .;::::,......,.:::::r:·. "-~== n: ,:: ·;:.::u :.L ;-; _E ==•m.:; #t#" 

rbll)!VXllUAL SClI(}Ci!S A~pect or Factor 

'?ha l)'.t:Ofl;l!'f'dll is 
enough to iJn elude all 
the ir,1portant pha5o:s of 
ho?"lte- :.and, :ramil:! lb.'11':ig .. 

1'tverage se.ore for each 
school,, 

Logex1d: J,. sco:t"'C of 5 inr1lcat,.::s exc€:llence; !+ indle9;t,,~s ai:ova average; 
::';; average; 2, below a,vernge; ,and l, ve'r,',J poor C:!" inadequate.,, 

It 
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reported that. tboy socne to b ccepto c un laro ·· ee tLe students 

of+'.A3n disCU.'3" with p-r 

porte t the conterenee lCI"i 

y one to cher 

ti ly to _ s1 t sttldent 

:1th t 1oir c ss ork, a .• d toot no um-elate 'jrcblem.o . er- d.iscu .. sed •. 

ot, r teacher t tod t hat only a f1 st · • ts c to her to di cus 

the.i:r' ocial pro le; • G'41i nee ! riod•' .oer: to uset occ 

in nine of he t echoola to gi e guidance in career selection, and there 

i evicl nee th t t lca.:Jt on unit of .or con rnin - e r ers 1 o.ffOl"ed 

in the nine aehool • .. i offer t o " r" 

unit during the first se, ate:;.· oi t: ,o ser.ior ~rear, · -u-ee durinf the last 

oix . ks of th enior ~ car, 1d o v fr rs ... · ch a l.4"'lit T.e ime :uring 

each 

~conomics club ruco ~c;. ..... s a purt of each ,roe· 

studied. Di cussion · h o r;; · led t:..:J.t t cli 

terests ost of· e tud t .. n 

sed upon these disclli>oic s . For ins ce, one teacher reported t iat 

t ,ns or .. aniz · and stu ents, d sane 

very val cts l d be n c :>1 te throughout the y: · ,. At Christ-

, de toys nd clo ... h~ ng for needy children_, d 

t y ti P· ck d boxes of ood f r 1 £ milies over eas.. They had co-

o t d to af:f ect :ro :inc de tr:.01 t, , · had 

fin,,nced 'thes ctivities y .;, rvi11& • 

1'i.er te 

o serve 

rs d s· ·1 

during t o vis! ts 

ct ':vit e... . cni:, o e cl b meeting a.a 

o in connect.ion d th this study. Thi 

eting as oll conducted y a stud t, d an interosti. n play e.s 

pre. ted that had boon pbnned and directec: by st ts. Tl e st of 
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Convention to be oold in Ok.laho. :a City the folio ing ek. The h.v.-, .... 1.t~king 

teacher ttended the eeting but offere suesestionB n s they ·ed 

necess· ry or the student.a asked for her opinion. 

All schools repr;';!S nted in thie survey reporte that h e projects 

and homo visit.; ·e- import. 1t parts of the e iculu: • e number of 

projects completed and the nunc.:>or of hoe visits reported by the t chers 

varied ·ith different school • ....001.e teAe l: s said they visito their 

tudent only once during th ar, t1h le others claio d to vis t the 

hor.ies of their studonts cu, often as possible or necessnrv. The n :inr 

of students 1n the ho,...· king ol.; sae c more than one visit to each 

hon prohibitive in seve~o.l schools. school.D .ere eva1uated on home 

projects and home visits rr . information gained through conference 1th 

the teachers, and tho variety, type, and number of' home projects reported 

by t~ students. 

Home ldn,g education for boys W3S available in only t o of the ten 

schools visited. The boys fro these schools :reported thnt the classes 

v. re interesting and gave val le help not of!'ered in any other class .. 

Adult class s ·1ere taught in even 0£ the ten sehool.s, but only t ro tea

chers reported th t the comm.unity s especially interested and that the 

adult chsnes ,. ere well ttended. Five of tl e school :reported only one 

unit of work for the a.d ts durine t!le y and to oohcols bad offered 

t o or m.ore units. ··:hil.o it is ee s ry to 11void n overloading of 

work for t-ho h . oms.king te ch.er, cl.a e3 £or bo s an adults were accept

ed as evidence th_ t tho home econ cs p gr· m. wn ~ £unctioni1'1g in the 

commuti1.ty. The seo:ro of excellent on the avail billty of hell':. king 

education' as gi n t ho ... e schools offering om ~-cono. c to all stu ents 

in · .... high school ( ot, b •. s and rls), off rina o ,e ho. v.ing classes 



in the junior high scho 1, d offerir..g t least one unit o work for 

adults during th yo~. 
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The cla-.,s period in all schools vi ited ,oro one hour in 1 gth. 

1."l many instance · , foo .cl.a .s re scl': ul-d for the last eriod be

.fore noon or tho last period in the afternoon so that 1;; a work , · ht 

be finished . In all of the chools vi ited.., so e students came back to 

tl laboratory to work during stu .eriod, at noon, or ftcr school. 

!lo school was given a score aho bocau~ there a evidence in 

ch in tP.nc th t la :-a -.-0ry ero not lone enoueh to complete 

th 01"k att pte without lir.uting the ctivity to t e point of lessen

the a.loo of the ttempted experience ~u!Zicient til.le is nee ed in 

foods c ss, fore .ple, to pr par the rood, erve it cO?Teetly., eat 

wit. out r shil1g, and t t labora.torJ in order. One hour is not suffi

cient for th se activities, · nd in thr of t t~n schools visited the 

poriod outs ort to allow time for asse iblios or other il'regulnr 

ctivities. 

In oneral, tho :10me kin progr s in the schools visited t ere 

broad enot1t'!h to cover all the i~1"tant p .,,~ .. or home tY £a.miJ.y living, 

but tho opporttl.Ility !or this trainin ts limited in most schools to the 

girl ... in the h ol. ly of th~ t n hools 1sited o.f.fcre eour8es 

of ho. . inc .ude c due, on 1 homctJa.king 

cla ses. A 1:t ted n r f cl.asse £or adu.1:1; are :ing offer cl. The 

effect,iveness of the ho .e king p er furth r liroited by period 

too s rt forte atisfactory eompletion of class rk attempted and by 

1n uf .ficient funds to p_ o de , i de experi nc in food preparation. Ho.me 

economics club~, home p ject , nd h "re give it. ortant places 

in eac. eurriculw .. Individ t dent d~nce with re ·, ·d to pers onal 

prob1mis 1 lso offered by ti10 teacher of the v: ious schools. 



by the 
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SCORE S.!f.t.l ·c.-:r.-G lu.1 DL'.T.,U .. .ro:· UDr f.l'S Ill 
T:et: OKl,'HOM/1. SCHOOLS TOtiA.w BO,.... KlliG iDUC TlOr 

AS .F.,'\"'EAJ..U> DJ FIV:C SPECIITC ATTrrmrs 

Attitude or Activity I!IDIVI.DUA - S.,,!OC!S 

Considered Q 1 .. T u V X y 

The atl.tdents are inter-
estcd in h m ~· lC 
eduction. 4 i:: li. 3 5 . .3 2 5 5 ., 

'l'he students artic:i.-
pate in cla s planning 
and ctivities in ho. 
saking. 3 I 4 3 4 J .3 5 4 

The st-udents take pride 
il their 1 om ,. .. .. g 
department. 2 5 3 4 4 4 3 4 5 

The students cooperate 
1th ti e teac .. r a.n 

other st ent . 3 4 3 5 3 3 5 5 

The students reflect 
ham kine o ucat on in 
their appearance and 
bohavior .. 4 4 4 3 3 4 3 4 4 

Aver·:i.ge score · 2.a 1~.4 J.8 3.2 4.2 3.4 2.s 4.6 4.6 

z 

4 

2 

3 

i .. 

J 

J.2 
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Scor 
or ea. 
· ctor 

J. 8 

.3 .. 5 

3.7 

.3 .,9 

3.6 

3.7 

!J3g d: J. score of' 5 ind.:te.n.t,;c ..:.;:cellenc.J; 4 · .. er c· · cs above average; 
3 > avera ; 2, be verag ; nd 1., very poor or inadequate •. 



1. 
2 . 

,~. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 

10. 
ll. 
12. 
13. 
. . 
15 .. 
16. 
17. 
18 •. 

19. 
20. 

FllEO. lCY TABLE 
:., Y 3"UDZU '" 

B TIL, 

St dent Stat · nt 

. ·" --- - - - - - -
be _ .......... _ ........ __ ...,_ 

~ ~ - - - - - ~ ~ - ~ ' ~ 

ups .. •.-. - - - -
_ ...... _.. ... ___ _ 

___ ...,_...,. ___ .. _ 
roo d. " - - - - - - - - - -- .__. - - ........ -

___ ... ___ __ ..,._.._.. 

.... - -...... 

a11d by: en ." - - - - - - - - - - -
er,, te .. n ... ... .... ,.._ - ... .. - ~ - - ... ... - ... ... • 

311 

'272 

131 
84 
82 
80 
65 
51 
40 
30 
35 
33 
.33 
29 
22 
20 
17 

1.6 
14 
l2 



FREQU ' 'CY T,illLC SHviJ G c· 
UCGEST D ...,Y T IB S UD 

45 

Student Statements .. .lumber of ·rimes 
Sta - eut Occurs 

1. 111 ould. like less readU'.g .rrom t xt; 
books in. cl.a.as . ' .... - .......... - - -- .. - • - - ... - - - - .... - .... 226 

2. r'i'le ne d long c ss peri • u - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 184 
3. ' e need more oney so e could cool,c more. n - - - - - - - - 71 
/_.. ''Boy el.a sea shoul offered .n - - - - - - - - - - - - - 59 
;. •• need tter equipment." - - - ..... - - - - - - - - - - - - 32 
6. 11 e do not receive ou ':1 i.'. fo:rr'l t ion 011 

sex education and marr1a. • .u - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 'Zl 
7. nr ould li ":O more · .t rio dccor:ntion." - - - - - - - - - - 25 
8. "I would like to hav- more s in .. 0 - - - - - - - - - - - - 24 
9. 11 e shoulu h.1.ve nore b ut fir t ai an hygi ne. ·1 - - - - - 21 

10. "'l' re s o ld be more vari ty in subj et matter.,tt - - - - - 20 
11.. 0 The plans sho~d be loss de led so e can d 

more- o the things t to do. 0 .... - - - - - - - - - - - - 19 
124 rtTh re is t much re: tition . tt - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 19 
13., " ie need to learn mo about child ca.re .. " - - ... - - - - - - 18 
l.4. u1d liki to have rn.o... d 011 ationa in clas .. n - - - - 16 
15. need re space. 11 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 15 
16. '.'e need r e o 1 p:lr anal i:rtpro rement. 11 - - - - - - - - - - 14 
17. ,,. e need more variety in methods. tt - - - - - - - - - - - - - J.3 
18. 10ur d9part .1. t nee "' im.prov·:ng. r - - - - - - - - - - - - - 10 
19. '* ie hould ha moi-e variot in the foods e cook." - - - - 9 
20. "I uld like mo e lab :r·tory 1 :rk. 11 - - - - - - - - - - - - 6 



eltuira., for ~..runplo;i list,~d thr0-e 9rojeets that t>tere idcnt.:iea1. on all 

11~pors., 'i'his would S%171 to il1el.icatc t,zt.e p1"'oje-ets were as::d .. ~od by the 

'i'11~ s~;-,1ementa1 eh".U'.'t to !~d:1:U,tt UJi'tt, oftcrod ~~ :1:'1thihi t nt'", on page 47, 

shows tho froqmney wH:,h r:tdch the pro,jocts und.ertukt:m 'b:r $Udents. in ;'1J.l 

lently, the students 7;e1"e working in grotrps. each doh,g a fair share cf the 

1"10t"k,. and e.s,ch st:-i ving to reach the goal~ set by the teacher or the cl,aas.,. 

Th:; students a.loo WfSl"O taking :)D.l.'t r.illlne].y in all ac.tivities whether 

espeeiall.:.,. int0re.st!ng or not., i·rer.e t.a.ldng part i:r. p1.ru:•..i"ling the work t.o 

£it. it to their own individual needs, were eonaiderate of' the :nee.dB and 
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FREQUENCY 1/..BLE $HG' I iG V.A.PJOU T"iP~S C . l.;, ROJECTS 
SE:W'"'C'i'ED Y TtE STUD."€!{ ; IJT Th. O!CLAUO''\ SCHOOLS 

Type of oject Sel~ct d unt>er ot Stud n s 
Re sented 

1. Clothing constr tion - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 367 

2 . l?()Od p 
t9'Vin __ .,. _______ _ .,.. ___ 

nd im ~ ment ... - ..... - - - .... - ... - .... - 202 

Arts and crafts - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 90 

5. Glrdening and yard care - - - - - - - ... - - - - - - 56 

6. er ona1 im.prov-er-ent - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 51 

7 . Child. care - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 49 

8 . 'Ia.l1tl<:lcy' .... ,... - - ,.. .... .... ... - - .. - .. - - - .. .....- ... - - ... 11 



Desirnhl~ trtti ~1:u:.tgs tcvu:trd ::ioma eeonom:.1.et:J were s:101:m by t,h'-'> students 

in t10&t of the school$ vim.tee!. tli3ht f!}f th~ eer:i.ools received a score 

ti,.r.ity. 'i'he .studonts' ras!Jo:tlSC'.$ ow1 t.nelr 'bobnvlnr in cl.ass {'.!'<merall.v 

indl.en.tt1d th'.,,t tba students 1iZOJ."e iffterested 1.n the of':terings o! home eco-,. 

nomie.s., er1.d eager to t..il<B part. in the plmming M(l eitr'ryinz out of. eltis.s 

ti.....tt~ Tm stntemeuts further indi.eated that 1"":ost of the st.udents ac · .. v.1. J.!iS,. 

recognise the value of tl01'00 acono.m:i.cs .in L..'B«ting tho:ir ~sonal needs. 

that. horoamaldng edttC:t'ltio.n was accepted favorably was re:fl.ect.ed, in molJt 

instan,oes, by· the '.oroer:cy- way in vdri.;}h they worlmd, their :consideration 

for others:, ~md their general .appearance. 

In brief, the horne:maktng prograrns of the ten Okl.aho.ma schools have 

been evalua;ted on t:tve ::,peeitie as:po.cts e£ each of the four phases of the 



crite!'ia accepted for making this brief survey. In other no:rds, the 

scores have been deter:rd11ed as obj')ctiveJ.y as poosiblo on five factors 

affectj.11['; the ernrironm.ent in which tLe home;:aal-".ing clasHes are be:i.ng 

taught, five traits affoctir.:g the relative co:rrpetency of the teaelr0rs, 

fiYo llesirt.ble cur:d.culurr. f.;wt~ors., and five specific stuLient reactions 

possible to establish not cn.l;yr a gcm.c_ score fm:' each ;::chool bised upon 

the fo1J.r points enphasized by the criteria., but also ~"n ove:::·-all eco:re on 

each of these four poir:ts bt,sed upon tbt: conditj_o:n :1J1 e:J.ch of the schools 

visH,ed. ThEJse finc1.l scores h1:xvc been helpful 111 sn.ggt1nting the extent 

to which th0 homemaking offe:ei11gs .:'!.n t.lle ten sc:boolu vis:i:Led seem to be 

dyna:,mic ~ml to be contributing to thG impl<er:1enting of democratic princi-

program~ of tho ton schools. Thi;;; chc:ct 

on thE, fo1J.I' focal points in tho criteria fa11 well .s.bovc nve.rage. 



I~gend; A sc:o:re of 5 in<lieatiss e.x.callenee; 4 irixiieat-es above average.; 
,) :: ; :2., hol(Ef t..vcra.se ; cir in:v::lecipate., 



seem to enemn-;ag~ t.he stuct<?nts t,cF.=ard tmli-iJnprove.,.:1r;ir:rc.. 'fhG ef.fa.ctivcness 
' 

qua.OJ' of space ru1d. equipment., short c1ass :per·io-ds,, ana insui'.ti.cl.ent .. funds 
J 





determining the a;ttitudes ot the st.ude.n.ts of eA.eh of the sohools. 

In ~ry, t.he study- suggest.s tik'1t. the prograz::s £or hom&!Y'~dng 

education ltl"'.C, hel::ii11t tb'.'l ,-.,tutlen'ta towa..'f&d the p:rogr~ss:tve att,.dmnent of 

~a.t.:tsfactory h.rrm.Q: imd. fq1dJ.y living'. !his study also r-a".tf.H.a.l.s th,<J.t if 

r!:1Uny of i;..h-e p-r.t)1::tros1s m'."e t,o beac:~,e truly tl;:mmnt1.e, the d~r.a1"tm,mta need 

to bili iro.proVu\"'.' with re{1f¥iH1t t<; rioro Mt~ better equipment, bettor a1«r1Juge

:ment,. and the ere:!l.tion of rrt0:re 1101:10-lllre <'ilnd nlet~1d,r1.~ env:i.romncmts.. Text 

bocoks need. tze b;s tiUpplii:id n~o.ru generouel.,y so tns,t. t.hey beeome a.vai.J..ab~ 

for home uae:: anti r'.<jj:.·,e rt'J.f 01~w.o hook!J 1.n<t Cl'i?':t>ant T1,'.~f.:,'!Z1n.es nhorJJ.d. oo pro

vided in noGt of 'l:,h.z) rlep,:'.'Ztmttnt,ih The fJCheduJJ.r,e oi' _prowe;ns, and the 

progroms th~$el\re~.;; noor\ to b~ ~octU'Jet! to rmi.,-:e thr) hooo oc::,no:icl.es 

e..nd t-he fnndn for o:;,.-erot,lr.tr.: fr:;oi:~s c'.!.asses :ne;ed to h& L'"lCY'e&,scd t,) ttl1ow 

for l··:i.clor eX,t1l1ri,en0-e~ in i~ood p:1~·r.1c~.r:_1t,j,cJ:: .. 

de~)'t"trl::..ent~ tJhlch ;;i:t•fl offering tairl:r {500d edn.e."ltS\re e:~:t.iOnC(H':!c., although 

t,he effcet.ivoness of the1.r c~r,trihution tc society c~n be step:pot~. up 

!i~asul'li.bl-ir by mo:r.'fl r,~nerous aclitdn:i.strat:tv.s''l ,i·,m.ppc:x11.. The horf;.enc,ktne pro

grimi 1u;16 :ltB ptu'})oti<-'Hl r'!.ee..i. to tr:. better undei•stetid bj" t,l'1.~ C((1,1:.tn5:st,ratQrs 

nnd the p~:::-(·.mti't ~c t,hf.',t !t,.11 eocpcration ean be obtaiv.oo ii.nd the h.o;~-
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